Jesus said, “My sheep hear my voice; I know them, and they follow me.”

John 10:27
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MAY 12, 2019
Mass Schedule /Horario de Misas

Daily Masses/Misas Diarias
- Monday-Thursday /Lunes a Jueves
  7:30am English/Inglés
- Friday 8:30am English/ Viernes 8:30am Inglés
- Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Fridays
  6:00pm English.
  Miércoles 6:00pm Español.
- Wednesday 6:00pm Spanish
  Lunes, Martes, Jueves y Viernes 6:00pm Inglés,
  Miércoles 6:00pm Español.

Saturday Vigil /Vigilia de sábado
- 5:00pm English/Ingles, 7pm Spanish/Espanol

Sunday / Domingo
- 8:00am, 10:00am, 5:00pm English/Inglés
  12:00pm Spanish/Espanol

Penance/ Confesiones
- Saturdays/Sábados 3:30 - 4:30pm
- Monday-Friday/Lunes-Viernes 5:30pm-5:55pm
  Or anytime by appointment/ O llame a la oficina
  para hacer una cita.

Sunday Vigil /Vigilia de sábado
- 5:00pm English/Ingles, 7pm Spanish/Espanol

Annointing of the Sick, call the parish office
Para la unción de los enfermos llamar a la oficina
parroquial.

Please keep in your prayers/ Mantengamoslos en nuestras oraciones:
For their health/Por la salud de:
- Juan Saavedra, Armando Contreras, Roxane Simon, Fr. Jason Clark, Antonio Garcia Mejia,
  Michele Rios, Dorothy Daley, Johana Daely, Ernistine Chap, Monet La O,
  Ruth LaMusga, Gayle Montgomery, Pete Mastelotto, Enedina Arellano and Gene Martin.

For the repose of their Souls/ Por el Descanso de sus almas:
- Benjamin Perez, Johnny Anthony Francis, Stanley Murgia, Clark Brown, Ann Ryther,
  Teresa Houseman, Lourdes Fuentes, Angelina Villaseñor
  Stanley D. Sinor, Patrick Raymond Black, Doris Pickering.

If you or someone you know needs prayer please contact the parish office (530) 343-8741
or email at: office@sjbchico.org. The names will remain on the list for 3 weeks.
Si usted o alguien que conoce necesita oración por favor comuníquese a la oficina parroquial al (530)34387
O al correo electrónico office@sjbchico.org. Los nombres permaneceran en la lista por tres semanas.

Parishioner Registration / www.sjbchico.org/registration
Registro para Parroquianos/Favor de llenar la forma y ponerlo en la colecta
Name/Nombre______________________________________________________________
Address/domicilio__________________________________________________________
Email/correo electrónico____________________________________________________
Phone/telefóno____________________________________________________________
For offertory envelopes please contact Mary at 530-343-8741x207 or bookkeeper@sjbchico.org
Si desea recibir sobres para su ofertorio por favor llame a la oficina parroquial al: 343-8741
Mass Intentions
Intenciones de las misas

Sat 11  5:00p  †Steffi Briggs by Stephanie Beyers
          Mother’s Day Novena
7:00a  †Francisca Alvarez by Josie Bonilla
Sun 12  8:00a  †Clark Brown by Eileen Ahern
          Mother’s Day Novena
10:00a  †Pat Ahern by Ahern Family
12:00p  †Maria Ofelia Preciado by Josie Bonilla
          †Rogelio Salinas Guzman by Silvia Rodriguez
5:00p  People Of The Parish
Mon 13  7:30a  †Jennifer Kony by Spafford Family
          Mother’s Day Novena
6:00p  †Peter & Louise Dolcini
Tues 14  7:30a  †John L Douchette by Peggy Schaefer
6:00p  †Dan Douchette by Peggy Schaefer
          Mother’s Day Novena
Wed 15  7:30a  †James Douchette by Peggy Schaefer
          Mother’s Day Novena
6:00p  †Luis Salinas by Yolanda Najera
          †Isidro Ramirez by Family
Thur 16  7:30a  †John J Douchette by Peggy Schaefer
          Mother’s Day Novena
6:00p  †Luis Salinas by Yolanda Najera
Fri  17  8:30a  All the Faculty at Notre Dame School
6:00p  †Marcelina Garcia
          Mother’s Day Novena
Sat 18  5:00p  †Clark Brown by Beyers Family
7:00p  †Dolores Freyre & Francisco Alvarado by Alvardo Fam
          Mother’s Day Novena

Mass Intentions— St. James

Sun 12  9:00am  †Jennifer Kony by Jake Kony

Mother’s Day Cards: are available in the vestibule.
You may put your donation envelope in the collection basket or drop it by the office.

Operating Income & Expense (updated weekly)
Ingresos y gastos operativos (actualizados semanalmente)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Needed</th>
<th>Shortfall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection Sunday, May 5, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John’s</td>
<td>$13,175</td>
<td>$11,600</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St James</td>
<td>$1,191</td>
<td>$ 850</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$14,366</td>
<td>$12,450</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maintenance: St.John $4,252    St.James: $520

May our Divine Lord and His Blessed Mother reward all our mothers here at St. John’s Parish with the love, joy and contentment that they so richly deserve.

Happy Mother’s Day!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED THEIR FIRST COMMUNION.

CLASS OF 2019!

Friday morning mass will change to 7:30am starting on May 24th. We will resume the 8:30am Friday mass when school returns in August.

Notre Dame School will be having their graduation mass on Friday May 24th at 6:30pm. There will be no confession or 6pm mass this night. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Council #1137
College Scholarship Application

The Knights of Columbus will be offering college scholarships for qualified high school graduates. The graduate or graduate’s family must be registered at St. John the Baptist Parish and be a practicing member of the Catholic faith. Applications are available through the church parish office or by email.

Application deadline is May 17, 2019.

For more information you may contact Biff Gallivan at: bgallivan@sbcglobal.net.
The Parish Library has some new materials that you may be interested in checking out:

"Beyond Me, My Selfie and I - Finding Real Happiness in a Self-Absorbed World", by Teresa Tomeo is about our cultural love affair with social media and how it affects us adversely. She gives excellent suggestions on how to reclaim "real" relationships with God and others.

"The Catholic Gentleman - Living Authentic Manhood Today" is an excellent book that reflects on, challenges, and guides men to authentic masculinity. It is a short motivating primer on manhood that many men and fathers will find beneficial.

We also have two new DVDs in the Brother Francis series for young children: "He is Risen - The Power of the Resurrection" and "The Ten Commandments - Living within God's Love". These are only 30 minutes long and are a great way to enforce your children's religious education at home!

We welcome everyone to the Parish Library after 8 am and 10 am Masses for coffee, treats and fellowship. Everyone is welcome. If you are from Paradise or the Newman Center, we would love to meet you!

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

**Monday:** Acts 11:1-18; Ps 42:2-3; 43:3, 4; Jn 10:1-10  
**Tuesday:** Acts 1:15-17, 20-26; Ps 113:1-8; Jn 15:9-17  
**Wednesday:** Acts 12:24 — 13:5a; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Jn 12:44-50  
**Thursday:** Acts 13:13-25; Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 25, 27; Jn 13:16-20  
**Friday:** Acts 13:26-33; Ps 2:6-11ab; Jn 14:1-6  
**Saturday:** Acts 13:44-52; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 14:7-14  
**Sunday:** Acts 14:21-27; Ps 145:8-13; Rv 21:1-5a; Jn 13:31-33a, 34-35  

**Liturgy Hours IV**

**The Rite of Christian Initiation News**

**RCIA**

Many people have said that what drew them to the Catholic Church was the Eucharist. As we reflect on recognizing Jesus in the Breaking of the Bread, think for a moment whether there is someone you could invite to Mass and to explore what else the Catholic faith might hold for them. For more information about our Christian Initiation Process for adults, teens and children at St. John’s contact the office at 343-8741 ext. 210, check us out online at www.sjbchico.org, or email Lori Smith at loris@sjbchico.org. It’s never too late to join us!

**ROAR! Life is wild. God is good.**  
**Vacation Bible School 2019**

Registration opens April 1, 2019 and closes May 20th or when we reach capacity. We are making room for 20 additional participants this year as long as we have enough volunteers to safely accommodate them. We have filled up the past 2 years and had to turn campers away. We actually need more help publicizing and recruiting volunteers then participants.

People can register as participants and volunteers by…

- Filling out a registration form and dropping off at the ODS office or mailing to: Our Divine Savior  
  Attn: VBS  
  566 E. Lassen Avenue  
  Chico, CA 95973
- Completing the registration form online at the ODS website http://www.ourdivinesavior.org/roar-vacation-bible-school

Participants are students who will be in Kindergarten-5th grade NEXT year. Volunteers are adults and students who will be in 6th grade or older NEXT year.

Pick up your Registration forms in the back of the church.

**Society of St. Vincent De Paul Disaster Services:** is hosting an Appreciation Breakfast and Update May 15th for the many people from St. John the Baptist and Our Divine Savior parishes who volunteered at the DRC, Sears Building, doing Long Term Recovery Intake. Using emails you gave us, we tried to contact all of you. In case we missed you and you would like to join us, please call or email me. Suzanne Roden 530-518-4264 or suzanneroden@netscape.net

The Catholic Daughters will have their June Meeting on MAY 23rd. (The June Meeting has been changed, due to the Vacation Bible School). This is the last meeting before Summer Break and the Past Regents are hosting a luncheon. Lunch will be served at 12:00 Noon. The meeting will begin at 1:00 pm at Our Divine Savior. We hope to see all of you there! If you have any questions please contact Sharon McQuirk at 342-0399.

**Natural Family Planning (Creighton Model) Classes:**  
Are you ready to do a great thing for yourself and your marriage? Classes are available right here in Chico. Contact Jenni Schaeffer (893-5474)
Las fotos de confirmación están disponibles en la oficina de la parroquia para que las recoja.

**Council #1137**

**Beca universitaria**

Los Caballeros de Colón ofrecen becas universitarias para graduados calificados de la High School. La familia del graduado o graduados deben estar registrada en la parroquia de St. John the Baptist y ser un miembro practicante de la fe católica. Las solicitudes están disponibles a través de la oficina parroquial de la iglesia o por correo electrónico. La fecha límite para la solicitud es el 17 de mayo de 2019. Para obtener más información, puede comunicarse con Biff Gallivan en bgallivan@sbcglobal.net.

**PASTORES COMO JESÚS**

Cada año en este Cuarto Domingo de Pascua celebramos a Jesús como el Buen Pastor. El Evangelio de hoy parece especialmente oportuno, para los cristianos de todo el mundo que sufren por ser perseguidos como Pablo y Bernabé, Jesús promete a sus ovejas una seguridad duradera y fortalecida. “No perecerán. Nadie puede quitármelos de la mano”. Pero nosotros que somos libres para vivir nuestra fe de forma pacífica algunas veces damos por hecho nuestra pertenencia al rebaño de Jesús, vagando por el mal camino buscando nuestro propio placer y prosperidad. La cruz simple que el Papa Francisco lleva puesta parece mostrarnos cómo Jesús responde a eso. La cruz del Papa Francisco muestra una imagen de Jesús, que fue a buscar y encontró a una oveja perdida, luego la coloca alegremente sobre sus hombros para llevarla gentilmente a casa. Que el Domingo del Buen Pastor nos inspire, frecuentemente perdidos y encontrados, para asistir a Jesús a buscar, encontrar y gentilmente llevar a casa a nuestros compañeros corderos preciosos.

**LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>Lectura 1</th>
<th>LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA</th>
<th>Lectura 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunes</td>
<td>Hch 11:1-18; Sal 42 (41):2-3; 43:3, 4; Jn 10:1-10</td>
<td>Martes</td>
<td>Hch 1:15-17, 20-26; Sal 113 (112):1-8; Jn 15:9-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martes</td>
<td>Hch 1:15-17, 20-26; Sal 113 (112):1-8; Jn 15:9-17</td>
<td>Miércoles</td>
<td>Hch 12:24 — 13:5a; Sal 67 (66):2-3, 5, 6, 8; Jn 12:44-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viernes</td>
<td>Hch 13:26-33; Sal 2:6-11ab; Jn 14:1-6</td>
<td>Sábado</td>
<td>Hch 13:44-52; Sal 98 (97):1-4; Jn 14:7-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Las fotos de confirmación están disponibles en la oficina de la parroquia para que las recoja.